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You and your family are invited
to

Riesentoter's 50^^^ Birthday Party

Sunday, June 1
ll:30anito 5:30pm

at

The Radnor Hunt Club

What you need to know: The whole family is invited
and that includes man's best friend and, of course,
your Porsche. There is no cost except the cash bar.

What we need to know: We hope this will be the
largest gathering of our Riesentdter family and to make
sure we will accommodate food and fim for all, we
need to know if you'd like to come and the ages of
your children. The sooner the better as we need to
prepare now. ,957_^007

Please register on-line, by email, or by phoning
Robin Zelinskie (contact inside)

Name and number attending
Ages of children
Year and model of your Porsche

Riesentdter Region
Porsche Club of America



If conventional cars and traditional
dealerships bore you to tears,
you're ready for Holberts.

If you're tired of driving the some

old some old, might wont to pop

by Holberts. For more than 50

years, Holberts has been selling

exceptional motorcars-

Volkswagens, Audis

and Porsches. Holberts is

committed, and we have been

for more than five decades, to

fair deals and exceptional

service. You've driven by our

dealership on Route 611

at least a hundred times. Next

time, stop in. We're ready

whenyou are.

a
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VOLKSWAC^EN - AUDI • PORSCI IE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866. HOLBERTS
www.holberts.com
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RTR 50th Birthday!

„der Gasser" ispublished with thegoal of being in members' hands on the i$th of the month. Editorialpolicy is toprint as much local
lyproduced materialaspossible. If we don'tget it into this month's issue, we will try next issue or the issue after. Please include SASE
if return is required. All materialfor print should be received by the Editorby the 2$th of the month prior to the issue it is to appear.
Copy material in electronic format is required although photos may besentfor scanning. Editorial contributions andpicturesare welcomed.
Address changesshouldbesenttoboth theMembership Chair^National. Ifyouarehavingproblemsreceiving„der Gasser", contactthemembership Chairperson.
Classifiedadsarefree toPCA membersandareprintedonaspace-available basis.Adsmaybemailed, e-mailed, orfaxedto theEditor,arelimitedtoauto-relateditems,
andaresubject to editing. Picturesofitemsmayalso beprinted. Pleasesendwith e-mailorvia U.S. PostalService. ContactEditorforCommercialAdvertisingRates.
,fierGasser''istheofiicialmonthlypublicationofRiesent6terRe^on,PorscheClubofAmerica.Ideas,opinions,suggestions,etc.arethoseoftheauthorsanddonotnecessarily
reflecttheoffcialpositionofRiesentdterRsffonPCA. „derGasser"ispublishedlo timeayear,monthlywithcombinedAprily-FebruaryandNovember-Decemberissues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentoter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org
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State ofthe Region

Brian Minkin, RTR President

Spring has finally arrived and the driving season is laying out its black
asphaltcarpetforus toenjoy our P-ears. I pushedthe envelope a bit tvvo
weeks agowitha trip to Virginia International Raceway with more then
20 other RTR members for the Zone 2 Drivers Education Event. While

you weredealing \\'ith iceand snow,we had some heax')' rain and then
two cold but elear days of track time on one of the best road courses in
America.

Today Terry and I attended Mart)' Koase's first Not .lust For New
Members Breakfastof 2007 and enjoyed the companyof 18 ITFR mem-
bci-s for some Porsche talk and food. If you havenot tiied one of these
breakfast events it's a greatway to meet some ofyour fellow clubmembers and learn more aboutwhat's
going on in RTR. Many' has scheduled them at various locations around the region so pick one that's
close to you and get to know us.

The region isdriving ahead under flill throttle. By thetime you arereading this 10 events will have taken
place in 2007 and v\'e arejustgetting staited. Coming upin May we have Dyno Day, theStone Bridge
Tour, and Drivers Ed at Poeonowith the annual Snidely Trek to The Track For The FaintOf Fleart.
Our New Members Meeting will be at Knopf Poi-sche May 30th. For you Autocross enthusiasts the
AX Road Show has an event with the Central PA. Region in Mershey on May 13th. Mcmhey is a very
large facility so ifyou wantto wind upthegears andfind out how your Porsche handles at speed this is
the place to be.

I amlooking fonvard to June, which isthe month that ourhuge Birthday Bashat RadnorHunt will be
taking place. Moredetails elsewhere in this issue but I can assure you that John Heckman, Tom Zaf-
farano and Robin Zclinskie have put togethera Part\' not to be missed. Many Kocse Is busy lining up
cai-s foran incredible display of our memberscars that will illustrate the passion our members ha\'e for
the marquee. Put June lothon your calendar nowand bringyour camera and your family. Attached to
this pageis a 50th annhersaiy window decal issued by national PCA to helpus celebrate this achie\'e-
mcnt. I hope you will display it proudly on you ear.

Enjoyyour P-carand Turbo-Charge yourpassion. Get involved with RTR.

.957 - 2007

[500

Stay Tuned, Layser Sc Freiwald, rc,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

215-875-8000

www.layserfreiwald.coin
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RIESENTOTER

AutoX 2007
By Steve McMorn (AutoXAssistant)

Au'to'cross (6'to-kros-kros') n. - Aform ofmotor sport that emphasizes safe, low-cost competition and activeparticipation. An
autocross is a timedcompetition wheredrivers navigate one at a time through a temporarycourse marked by traffic cones.
Autocross tends toplace more emphasis on car handling and driver skill than on sheer horsepower.

Summary ofPlanned Activities in 2007:
1) RTR AutoX event on 22" July
2) AutoX Novice school in conjunctionwith Philly SCCA on 13/14thApril - done —see report in next monthsDer
Gasser!

3) AutoX+ Roadshow - consisting of atleast 7 local PCA & SCCA events includinga PAX-based championship
for those interested in attending atleast 4/7 events ~ more info below
4) Pinks stjie drag racing - lose your race, go home crying

April Issue - FOCUS on the RTR AutoX+ Roadshow:
The AutoX+Roadshow is a 'just for fun' series for any RTRmembers interested in attendingmore localAutoXevents
in 2007.Events will be a mixture of RTR+ other localPCA& SCCAautoXs. The planned schedule is a mixof 5 local
events, 1 down to the south and 1 up to the North - something for everyone! WATCHTHE FORUM for more info -
Each month, SteveMcMom willadd a newposting on theforum about the nextplanned roadshow event to provide
directions, cost, registration times and any additional extra info.

Month Location

Sunday 15'" APRIL* Philly SCCA AutoX - Warminster
Sunday 13'" MAY* Central PCA AutoX - Hershey
Sunday 17'"JUNE* Chesapeake PCA at Ripken stadium
Sunday 22"" JULY* RTR PCA AutoX

Sunday 19'" AUGUST* Philly SCCA AutoX - Warminster
Sunday 23'" SEPTEMBER* Central PCA AutoX - Hershey
Provisional date -

SATURDAY 13'" OCTOBER*
NNJR PCA - Giants stadium

*NONE OF THESE DA TES CLASH WITHDE EVENTS

In addition, we are also planning to set an 'RTR AutoX+ Roadshow Championship' whichwill be basedon PAX
scoring system andcontenders attending atleast 4 events. Points willbe awarded for attendance & final position (based
on PAX scoreratherthangroupwithin owngroup)- as such,a poordriverwho attends all 7 events couldfinish higher
in thechampionship than a good driver who only attends 4 events. Currently, each driver willget 10points for
attending and top 16driverswillget 20, 15, 14, 13, 12 downto 1 for pax ranked finishing position. This means(i)
if get more than 16drivers, lastplace drivers get something for turning up andwinners getbigscores and(ii) if weonly
get a handful of drivers, theyget attendance + goodposition scores regardless of driving ability. More details to be
posted on theforum soon about PAX. (small) Trophies, prizes andT-shirts will to be awarded at theendof theyearat
the Christmas Dinner.

COME ONI JointheFun! You know youwantto! Porsches aremeant to be driven andautoX isa greatfirststep into
active autosport. Thereis not a saferor lowcostwayof driving yourPorsche on theedgeso if youhaven't tried it
before, give it ago in 2007!

Ifyou have any questions, please add a post to the autoX section of the forum or send a PM to:

• AutoX Novice School - Elizabeth (Beth) Banha
• AutoX+ Roadshow - Steve McMom

• Anything & Everything- Graham Knight (RTR AutoX Chair)
April • 3



Membership Meetings

JeffHaas, RTR Vice President

Hi Gang,

First, I wish to thank Bill
Dougherty for hosting our an
nual 'Vendor Night" and Mem-
bei*ship Meeting. Onee again.
Vendor Night" proved to be a
favorite venue of our elub. Ap>-
proximately 150 membere where
in attendanee to soeialize, eat,

drink and \isit with the various

vendors to diseuss the latest in

safety' equipment, tires, perfor
mance upgrades and st>'lish new
wheels. Thanks to BBS-USA,
CDOC, Brey Krause, AWE
Tuning, Car Connections, Sync
Speed, Brandywine Porsche,
Sports Car Tire, Callahan Prod
ucts and Dougherty Automotive
for a wonderful evening, their
support throughout the year,and
their gracious contributions to
the "door prize"raffle.

The March Membership Meet
ing will be our 2nd"Social Gath
ering". We willbe meeting in the
Pub Room at PJ Whelihan's in

Blue Bellat 7:00PM on Wednes
day evening, March 28th. Please
comejoin us for an eveningoffun
and camaraderie!

Our April Membership Meeting
will be our 3rd "Social Gather
ing". On Wednesday, April 25th

we will be meeting at 6:00PM at
Tlie Turf Club in the 422 Busi
ness Center in Oaks. Pleasejoin
us for an evening of food, drink,
camaraderie and other.^'.^'

In May, Knopf Porsche in Allen-
town will beourhostforourannu-

al RTR New Member Meeting.
Onee a year, Riesentoter wel
comes all new members to a very
special meeting where our club's
board, organizational commit
tees', and membership will meet,
greet and provide information re
garding our club's many venues.
As a tiuly volunteerorganiz^ation,
all members, new and not-so-new

have an opportunity' to converse
with our executive members to

learn more of the clubs functions.

If you have an interest in becom
ing involved in the camaraderie
that has made Riesentoter a truly
great family organization, please
join us Wednesday evening.
May 30th. Our social begins at
7:00PM and our meeting begins
at 8:00PM.

Venue suggestions will be gladly
accepted by both Robin Zelin-
skie and I. So please contact ei
ther one or both of us with your
thoughts and suggestions.

See you there!

stone Bridge VIII, May 12-13, 2007

The time has come to consider taking your Porsche out for a weekend
romp in the Poconos. As in the past, we will meet at Knopf Automotive
in Ailentown for a continentai breakfast before departing for spirited trip
in the mountains.

The route will take us on scenic, curvy, mountain and country roads with
a stops for lunch and other diversions. We will wind up at the Stone
Bridge Inn in Union Dale, PA for dinner, iodging and a continentai
breakfast.

To view an article about last year's event check the Riesentoter web site.
www.RTR-PCA.ora.

The cost will be $195 per couple which includes dinner, iodging and
continentai breakfast. Registration will be limited to twelve participants

For further information please contact:

Ken Souser

5696 Merlon Lane

Macungie, PA 18062
610-966-4391

KenSouser@aol. com
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New Year Exclusives

Current Pre-Owned Inventory

'99 Boxster, Tiptronic, Silver/Black

'99 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Black/Red

'02 Boxster, 5-Speed, Silver/Blue

'04 911 Carrera Cabriolet, 6-Speed, Black/Black

'05 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Red/Black, Sold

'05 Cayenne S, Silver/Black

Leftover Inventory

'06 Cayenne, Tiptronic, Grey/Grey

'06 Cayenne S, Silver, Demo

'06 Cayman S, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'06 Cayman, 5-Speed, Blue/Beige

'06 Boxster, 5-Speed, Red/Black

2007 Models have arrived ready for delivery

II

Holbetfs Porsche
Established 1954
1607 Easton Road, Rt. 611
Warrington, PA
215-343-2890
www.holberts.com

©2007 Porsche Cars North America. Porsche recommends seat belt usage and
observance of all traffic laws at all times.



Membership News & Rumblings

Marty Kocse, RTR Membership Chair

'llie first 2007"Not Just for New Member
Breakfast" is finally behind us and it was a
gieat success. 'Hie weather was gieat and
so were the people. 1 had an idea things
would be good when I airived at 8:3oani

hour early) and alrciidy there was an
other Poi-sche in the lot (Bill Mall). About
halfof the gioup was made up of the usual
suspects, but there were se\^eral new faces
in the crowd. A special thanks to eveiyone
for making the event. Please clieck the
RTR Forumat www.iti-pca.orgto seethe
colorfulpics (thanks Wayne). All in all we
had 19 indhiduals attend:

Bill& Melis.sa Hance - 1966 912,
Mark Jedlmski -1985 928S,
Maaiten & Rose Pesch -1993 964 Cab,
MikeAndrews& LizTurner -1994 965,
Wayne, Christy, & Colby Devonpoit
-1999996,
Mait)' Kocse-1999 996,
Bodo Knochenhauer - 2002996 Cab,
Brian &Teny Minkin - 2002 Boxster,
Bill 1fall - 2003Boxster,
David G. - 2005997,
Steve McMom - 2005997,
Mike Matt - 2006 Cajiiian S,
Ciut Panics - 2006997S

I look fonvard to meeting and greeting
eveiyone at the next breakfiist scheduled
for the hist Sundayin May, @ 9ani at the
Quakeitown Family Restaurant (25 N
West End Blvd, Rte 309, Quakeitown,
PA 18951). Allare welcome.

Reminder - RTR 50th Celebration
Poreche Care Wanted:

At iiaiii on Sunday, June 10th, we will be
harfng our ITFR 50th Biithday Celebra
tion at the Radnor Hunt Club. Again,
this is just one big biithday paity for all
RTR membere and their families. There

is sure to be a lot of food and ftiii for eveiy
one. Pait of the gathering will include a
Poreche aincoure, with one car fioiii each
yearofR'PR'sexistence (1957-2007). That's
51 ears in all (and maybeeven a few featured
vehicles in addition...).

As some ofyoualready know, I'vebeen on a
quest to complete the list of ciirein the con-
coureand needyourhelp. Right now I have
about two-thirds of the spots filled (avail
able spots are posted on tlie RTR Foitim,
accessible\ia www.iti-pca.org, underClub
Acti\ities - "RTR's 50th y\nni\'ereaiyCel
ebration", "Poreche Care Wanted" thread).
Anyone thinking of attending the event.

who would like to display their car, please
contact me at RTl^Iemberehip@verizon.
net. IdeallyI'd liketo get at least one car for
e\'eiy Poreche model made.

In addition, there will be "Poreche Only"
parking at the 50th Celebration also orga
nized by model and year and included in
the eoncoure. So, even if your not one of
the 50 or so in the display, there will still
be a special place for you to display your
Poreche.

y\s always, I'm available by e-mail at
RTRMemberehip@verizon.net or by
phone at (610)865-0550. Please feel fi*ee to
contact me with your questions. It is my
pleasure to sei"ve you and I look fonvard to
speaking with you throughout the year.

Sincerely,

Maity Kocse
RTR Memberehip Chair

Mellom Mete^pmtb
481 Schuylkill Road Phoenixville, PA 19460 Phone: 610-933-6868

German Automobile Service to Perfection

A new must see on the Pennsylvania Porsche Map

Finally...After many years of working in Porsche and Audi deaierships, i
have made the decision to open my own facility. Ifyou are looking for a

more personal service experience, then we are on the same page. My shop
will offer first-class maintenance and repair for Porsche, Audi, Volkswagen,
Mercedes, and BMWperformed by factory trained technicians. I will care

for your car as if it were my own. That is the only way I know.

Bill Boys
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Hey Gang, Guess What?
Snidely's back OnceAgain!!!

OK gang, if you want to get in on all the flin, you got to get that
applieation and eheek in the mail NOW! My friend Fred Bonsall
tells me he is getting at least one applieation a day! Remember,
only the first twenty get to play!

If you are one oftwenty luekyones, allow me
to make a few reeommendations to make

your day reallyenjoyable. Wear eomfort-
able elothes like jeans and a long-sleeve
eotton T-shirt or buy the new RTRshirt
at the traek or from the Goody Store at our
monthly meetings. Bring along a eap and jacket
or sweatshirt, or both (preferably NOT "red" or
"yellow" - this will protect you from the wind
and sun and prevent anyone from mistaking
you for a "red"or"yellow" caution flag).

A camera, sunscreen, and bottled water
can come in handy, as well as some form
ofrain gear and comfortable shoes (a eau
tion here since some sneakers tend to be

too wide for proper pedal control). Oh,
and don't forget the PORSCHE!! And a
little advice about your ear, especially if
it hasn't seen much street time over the

last three or four months. You really
should get a mild service performed:
eheekyour tires forproper tread depth
and air pressure...get an oil change and
filter...verify you have proper brake pad thickness
and replace the brake fluid if it's older than three
years. It's Spring...your Porsche will love you for
the attention and will reward you on Saturday, May
19th!

So, circle the date of May 19thand get ready for a
great experience!!

7
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But did you know we also offer the same quality service for these vehicles:

Audi
MBreedo»-BeDZ

We are o preferred Tire Rack install facility with state of the art equipment. We offer Hunter
Road Force Vibration Diagnostics and Touchless wheel service guaranteed not to scratch.

MALVERN, PA • 610.695.9545

See our websitefor otheravailableservices.

PFMAUTO.COM
April • 7



LOG ON FOR
SAVINGS!
Click on Parts, AGGessories,
E-CommerGe for Big Savings on
All Your Porsche / Audi Parts Needs!

WHO KNEW?
You could order parts direct from
Don Rosen Imports, authorized
Audi &Porsche dealership
in suburban Philadelphia.

Charge the item to a
major credit card and have them sent
directly to your home or office.
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Who knew you could view
Don Rosen Imports entire parts
inventory including fun accessories
by logging on to donrosenimports.com
and ordering direct?

NOW YOU KNOW

DON ROSEN
IMPORTS
Parts Direct: 800-668-1303

810-279-4100 extS

afay@donrosenimports



•ate: Saturday, 5-5-G7

Time: Sam to 4pm

BREAST HEALTH

INSTITUTE

CATALYST TO A CURE

^AVJE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

RTR Region / A.W.E. Tuning
Breast Health Institute Charity Event

Founded in 1990, the Breast Health Institute is a I A.W.E. Tuning
world-renowned breast cancer foundation and

think tank acting as a catalyst to advance breast

cancer research and treatment. The Breast

Health Institute's mission is to work with the best

minds throughout the world to find the cure and

to eradicate breast cancer.

On Saturday, May 5th, 2007, we invite you to our

facility in Willow Grove for a Porsche Dyno Day.

Get-Together, and Charity event. Come show off

your prized Porsche, learn about dynamometer

testing, and take advantage of G.I.A.C. chip

specials to make the ride home even more enjoy

able. Proceeds from this event will benefit the

Breast Health Institute in Philadelphia, PA.

We look forward to your support - see you there!

2385-C Maryland Road
Willow Grove, PA 19090

Phone: 215,658.1670

Fax; 215.658.1877

Email: sales@awe-tuning.com

i



Application for the jthAnnual
SnidelyWhiplash Trek to the Track

Attention; G. Frederick Bonsall, 437High Sti'eet, Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 866-0505 (^^0 (610)868-8044 (H) fbonsall@bsaia.com

Dear Fred,

Count me in. I want to be among the twent)' car limit fbr this specialevent!
I will be amiing alone.
I will be accompanied by
I will meet tor breakfast on Saturday, May 19,2007 at;
Otto's Restaurant. Horsham 7:00 am

Charcoal Dri\c-in,.AJlcnto\\'n 7:30am

REQUIREMENTS: You must havea valid driver'slicense, Be at least 18 yearsof age.

Riesentoter reserves the right to refuse any application
Name:
Street:
Cit\ : State: Zip Code:
Home Phone:( ) Work Phone:( )
PCA Region PCA Member
Porsche Model and Year Color

E-mail:

I undcj-stand that this is a drixers education ex ent and I xx ill abide by the mlcs and agree to sign a xvaix'er. I ccrtih' that I hax e no physi
cal or mental disorder xvhich might affectmyabilitx' to safely participate in this cx'cnt.
Enclosed,pleasefind mycheekfor$30.00madepayableto RTR-PCA. Which includesa mealticket for myselfand a guest.
Signature: Date:

RIESENTOTER'S 8TH ANNUAL DYNO DAY 2007

Todd Sager & AWE Tuning vrillagain welcome RIesentbter to their facility In
Willow Grove, PA for the 6Ui annual Dyno Day. Their facility offers In-house
fabrication of stainless steel exhaust systems, many types of performance
modifications Including Chip Tuning and Dynamometer Testing for 2- and 4-
wheel drive vehicles.

The registration fee of $90.00 per car will cover 3 "Pulls" or runs on the
Dyno, with a portion of the proceeds donated to the Breast Health Institute.
Previous Dyno Days have sold out early; therefore, entry acceptance and
run time requests will t>e based on receipt of registration with payment, so
register now! We expect to be able to run 14 cars In the allotted time; we will
accept 14 registrations, with a 2-3 car alternate list "No shows" will receive
no refunds.

If any unexpected circumstances necessitate canceling the event, all
registration fees will be refunded.

Place: AWE Tuning
23dS-C Maryland Road
WIlow Grove, PA 19090
About 1 mile south from Exit 343, Willow Grove Exit, PA TurnpIKe
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Date: Saturday, May 5,2007,10:00 AM >5:00 P
Cost: $90.00yCar, 2- OR 4-wheel drive
Registration Information:

Name
Address

Phone#
Cell Phone#
E-mail

Car Make
Model
Year
Modifications

Run Time Preference

Mail registration with payment (Check payable to RTR/PCA) to:
Bill Cooper
1148 Saint Finegan Drive
West Chester, PA 19382



From the Right Seat
Jack Kramer, RTR ChiefInstructor

riie ideal student or the student from

hell - which do you want to be?

Our first Drivel's Education event of

the year is at Shenandoah Cii'cuit on
April iHtli & 29th. 1 know many of us
are chomping at the bit to get out on the
track after a long off-season. The thought
of negotiating the complex, technical
turns at Shenandoah. running through
the gears, engine howling gi\'es me chills.
The RTR Forum is abuzz ^^•ith antici

pation. Most of the discussions revolve
around the more technical topics of do
ing a Driver's Education event.

I lowever, while it's impomint to get you
car ready for a DE event, it's even more
impoixant to get your brain ready. How
you mentally approach a DE e\'ent will
have significant impact on youi' peifor-
mance and will determine your place
ment along the continuum in the title of
this aniele.

The proper frame of mind is essential for
Drivers Education. The first, and most

impoitant, thing to remember is that this
is NOT a competition. If you want to

compete - t\y Club Racing.

The mental attitude needed for DE and

Racing is fundamentally different and
should be understood by all DE paitici-
pants. Racing is all about competition.
Driving competency is assumed so your
thoughts levohe around how to get by
that cai' in front of you, or how to keep
that car in your mirrors behind you. You
concentrate on capitalizing 011 mistakes,
intimidation, making your ciir as wide as
possible, etc.

While necessaiy for success in racing,
those behavioi"s will get you removed
from a l^E event! Diiver's Education

rewards the opposite behaviors. Driver's
Education events are all about learn

ing, exhibiting patience & restraint, and
showing counesy.

The ideal student understands that s/lie

is at the track to learn, realizes they are a
novice or beginner, understands they will
make mistakes, expects that they will be
passed b\ lc.ss competent cars with more
competent drivers, and views their in-car
instruetoi' as a valuable asset.

Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free

Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber

In contrast, the stu

dent from hell thinks

they already know
how to drive (why
not - they've done
100 mph on the nirn-
pike and it was easy),
they just want to go
fast, they expect to
be fastest in their

group (in tact, they

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

r Audi

generally think they would be the fastest
in any group), and they view their in-car
instructor as a distraction and unneces-

saiy weight.

Our instructors are quite the expeits at
assessing

your mental attitude, In fact, they will
judge your attitude before they judge
your driving skills. They will quickly de-
tennine where you fall on the abo\'e spec
trum and you are quite likely to be on the
receiving end of an "attitude adjustment"
discussion ifyou stray too far towards the
wrong side.

I know what you are thinking... "1low
Ciui I hav e fun like that?" Trust me. un

less you are the next Michael Schum
acher, there will be plent)' of challenges
for you to master! In fact, a cool head is
essential for the communication required
between instructor and student,

OK, by now some of you are thinking,
"Well that's OK for the average guy, but
I'm not average." Sony to burst your
bubble, but HI lay odds that you are
NOT the next Michael Schumacher and

that adopting the DE mental attitude is
the fastest way for you to reach your full
driving potential. Olcaring your mind of
all that extra baggage allows you to focus
100% of your energv' on learning and en
ables you to progress at your maximum
pace.

So, do a self assessment before you head
onto the track and conduct your own "at
titude adjustment" discussion if necessaiy
and save vour instructor the chore.

WORLDWIDE

JOHN D. HECKMAN, AAI.
Private Client Services
Automotive Specialist

2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

p: (810) 777-6500
f: (610) 775-2794

R. Cralg Rosenfeld
Dealer Principal

400 Horsham Road
P.O. Box 1957

Horsham, PA 19044

(866) 338-4006

Fax (215) 674-5743
john@gnindy.com

Collector Car Insurance • PrivateClient Services • Utility Insurance



The "Other" Hershey

So you iilixiidy a Poisclic. Most likdy. it
is\\'ell caixxl tor and aijoyai on a I'q^iilai" basis.
Somego to a)neoujs,sonicgo to tiieti'̂ ack. All
aix; intip-topshape.

So now N\'liat?

W'cM its obxioiis diatyou aic tiiily as tiu-
as iiflaiis of die CiU" go. /\nd ifyou alixitdy have
one giejit lide. why not build a litde "suiiilc"?
Wliystopatone? Ifdiatsdiekindofpeisonyou
wei-e. you wouldhavel'K)ughta Taiutis SI K)
instead ofa Poische. But at the.Siinic dme.you
don'tWiint togn)wpainilessindiepniccss.

.Nowunless you are tmlyIbminateto die jxiint
thatnione\ is notaainsidci-ation. I would huni-

blysuggest tliat you ne\ei" buy a uack-oniy au"
under die pretenseof a "seeuiv iiwesniient". /\
lawy er liiciitl who woiks widiiii die reilm of
Rciil RsDite leteisto diesellerondielosingside
of a slim de<il as "hadng lxx:n gK cn a haireut".
Basal on the a-.uisactions 1 hwc winiessal

iiwohing "nice cais". it would Ix site to siiy
widioiit e.\iiggei-ation tiiat die sclleis in diesc
instiinces"had Ixen gK'cii a Rill-l-xKly waving"!
I 'nlessyoiu' nameis Liiureii or Seinfeld, avoid
pa)ing die preniium assocLital widi an liLstoiic
"piTiteniino;".

Ih)i-Its mere moiails, die nick Isto seek outcjiis

diat iue on die plateau as flu- as depixxiation
isaincenial. 1genaulK pur die aip at diout
thim-tiiousiind. Asamleofdiunib.diatwould

be iiboutdie tlepi eciarioii on a newerliigli-eiitl
eitro\eratwoyeitrpeii(Ki. Soanytiiingyoulose
undeidiiiT\-dioiis;indon\oura)llatibledunng
thatsiimetw (HearpeiiKlputs\ou indie"plus"
eategoiy, (Jetit? Well. 1ieitllyonlyha\cahiiz\
undeistanding myself, but it makesfir such a
gixiitrarionali/ation. Yoineonyourownas tin-
asmakingitallkxikpeiichesiind aeani tornoui'
indhiduiil ciicumstmces.

1lie t()i]owing Is a listof"slee|xis" diat seem to
Ix' deeent imesmients, lliey are ftui. leason-
abl) piiatl. and most aiy^til-ily "exotic". .\nd
dieIxst jiaiT isdiat dieiruutlingpiices sain to
Ix pretty le\elo\'erdiepasttewyaus.

let's go.
i.)Renault R5 Tiubo1. Ifdie body design was
iUiytigiiterondiLs litdegem, itwould most like
lyshatter die iiisiiintyoutouchal it.Sraitwidi
a Renault"! x Qu". Mo\e theenginefiomdie
fixint to die reir. mountingit o\cr a fix e-speed
n-.iiisavle. Stietch out die fendeis nice iind wide

to acc( ininuxlatcs< miebiggei- wheelsand riixs.
Weiglit in die low twxvriiousand r.ingewidi a
40/60 disniburion. /Vdd a factoiy engine kit
and 200 siiading hoises aie axailalile t()i- yoiu"
bearingplatsiue. Rssentiiilly. a factoiy inlly cai"
fordie stiat. .About 2(X> examples indie USA
genemlly piical in die mid to low twenties. I
oncehad diepleasureofseeingonecnissingdie
Benh'nuiklin Bridge.'1liat itispy . loude.\liaust
made it soiuid like die \\'RC was in town.

2.)Lotiis Seven, if yousuegoing to do sonie-
diing.tlo it iill die wny. Wliy go hiilf way iind
buy lUi Idan wiicii you ciin be aimpletelv ex-
posal to the elements in a se-Ncn? Wliat odia-
car has motoieydc tcndeis ovei" die wheels? It
is die diiiing eqimaleiitof .sleeping widi die
Bulimic, dreig-addictal sujxniKxlcl. Siuediey
bodi iue a lorof woik. but tiie\ Icxik gcxxl <ind
aie ixiilly ftin rides. Wcigliing inat iUxxit 1200
pounds, eieii die stcxk 1.6 line Foid axtssdow
was engineeiiougli to [iimide plentyof dirills.
But ifyoudo daide diat you wouldlike more
di;in 130 hoisepow cr.dieie;ueplenty oftuning
pans a\ailiilile. Again, iill diLs llm indie twenty
todiiiTydioiLsanddollai range. /\iid ifyouwant
Ogohiglier.youainjiistciill tiieCateiiuinilac-
toiy jindluucone builtto yoiu specs.

3.)Sunlx«ini Tiger Miuk 2. For tiiLs one we
may nod to go a bit o\er oiu'diiiTy^ diousand
dollai" limit. Suie you axild get a Mitik i for
luidcrdiiity. butbeingdiesaixyPoiscliedmei-
you lue. 1know diac you axild fiilly appieciate
die 289engineindie Maik 2. It would Ixlxidi-
eisome to Ix dining a .Maiki widi its smaller
260\'8. .lustknowing diat odieisha\c die big-
gcTengine would Ix a buniniei-. .Vnd die rack
and pinion staring leally makes a tlifteieiia.
So quit laiiiig sony tor yoiusclfwhene\eryou
diinkofdieA.C. Cobra you will nevciown.Go
buy a diix ci'Tiger for somewhere' in die twen
ties. Next, get yoiuself a hcaxily nuxlded K-
Cxxie 289 <ind sIkxIioiii it into
die engine bay. .A "jxk)]- man's I
Cobra". .\nd 1meandiar indie I
bestsense possible. | ^

Christopher Mahalick, RTR

\< )U diat I ha\e a Fcinui in die gunge luidyou
don't. Sodiere! Well, at die moment, I don't,

but widi prices ho\'ering in die twenties, 1c<ui
definitely .sa diLs as beinga jxissibility^ widiin
die fixe-yeufciu )plmi. Siuo we wouldall like
oneofdie1960s \ eisions wididie 12 cylinder up
fixmt. It would Ix impiessK e to ixiei" to one's
"1ipo275 IreMiUis"vcision, but 1giess uspcxir
f()lk will haveto niiike due widi308s. Its a anel
woridwelhein.

5,)Poische 356. ()f aiiuse you knew I would
elicit iUid diix)w a Poisclie into die mix. A sec

ond Poisclieneieihuitiuiyonc. 1wastalkingto
my fiicnd Fietl Bmlxikei" lastniglitiilxut diLs
veiycolumn. 1lesuggestal die914/6. Agxxl
.suggestion, but in mygut, I diinkdiat die 356
would Ix a .stix)nger"in\cstment". ifonly due to
die factdiat diey me up to 12 oi- so yeais oldc.
.And diere seem to be a ton of nia e.siuiiples
piiaxl in die twenties. Maylx not die most
pristinecalirio. but a nicehaixltop diix'er aiuld
Ixhad. PixibiUily a ixjjilly Ilia one. It scans
diat dicse cus ha\e hit die platejuiniucli in die
Siuiie mminei as the M.G. T Scries. It's like the

pricesare always prettymuch die siuiie. 'llieie
issoniediingtolxsiiidfbrstaliilityon diefinmi-
c'liil side. .Vswell asfordiiiinga ixsillylxautifiil-
lydesigictl car diat still kxiksgcxxl tcxkiy. ,Iust
l(X)k at die quilicyof die materials usai. /\nd
the factdiat .Imiis .loplin ownctlonemakes it;ill
diat niucli axiler. Igiess sheleally didn'twmit
diat Aleieales-Ben/. after all.

S()whatdoyoudiiiik? Is it timeft >i' anotiia" toy
in die gaixige? If you me on die feiitre lieie Ls
somehelp.lAirdie priaofa new(>T3.y011 CiUi
ha\e fournia exiuiiples ofdie fi\e automobiles
ILstcxl sUxixe. ()r maylx iill fixe ifyoudon't iiaxl
showquality^

N()w iilx)utdliltgirage
. \n( )riier \icious c\ cle ainimcnccs.

Quantum Management Services, Inc.

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

4.)FciTiiri 308. Cio ahead mid
niiikeall die Magnum P.l.jokes
youwant.. \nd whileyouie at it.
why not point out die fiict diat
tiiis is one of die .sIowct Irer-

luiis evcT made? But you know
what? It wouldn't matter a w hit

to me. Beauise I would just tell

162 Yorkshire Way
Hatboro.PA 19040

Accounting. Tax and Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

Toll free: (866) EFILE-02
Direct: (267) 307-6891
Email: qms.tax@verlzon.net

10% PGA discount applies to ail tax returns
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Christopher RadbiLl

Automotive Repair and

Restoration

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

/996TT SPECIALISTS

GtAC CHIP TUNIN

INrHOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

4 WHEEL LASER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

S25 TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AO

AWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, manufacturing, and
distributing the finest components for European vehicles

AWE-TUNING.COM | T. 888. 565. 2257 | F. 215. 658. 1877

GIAC I H8.R I BILSTEIN 1 HRE | BREMBO IBAILEY

906 Old Fernhill Rd., Unit 6

West Chester, PA 19380

Phone: (610) 701-9401

Email: radbillautocffiverizon.net

wwTv.radbillauto.coin

Specializing in Restoration, Services, Parts, and Sales ofPorsche Automobiles
• Body Restoration including welding or replacing rusted or damaged floorpans and

under structure

• Major/Minor mechanical repairs and rebuilding, including engines, transmissions
and suspensions

. Engine and Transmission Rebuilding IWQI/I/OFFER/A/G
• Repair/Rebuild Brake Systems

• Interior reupholstering, headliners, and carpeting \BECK SPEEDSTERS
Electrical system repair specification!!

• Fuel Systems

• A/C systems •

• PA Safety and Emissions Inspection 0
• Hard to find parts available ^ ^



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

1993968 xM()3o
VIN WP()AA2969PS820547. 4iKmilcs, black/
classic grey, leather sport seats (grey w/black
piping), new transaxie (due to noisypinion bear
ing). .sparkplugs, newer brakes, batterv. Mobil
I. never tracked, alwavs garaged, e.xcellentcon
dition. S25K obo. Mart\' PVith. 7676 Newport
Dr.. Santa Barbara. CA 93117. 805-968-3065
n1at968@aol.com [1]

19909iiCarrera C)2
all options sunrcKif AC CD player with new
speakers. Set up as a DE car. I /iwered. cor
ner weighted with HScR Springs and Bilstein
shocks. Fresh 3.6L engine runs great, with up-

(Sii.ooo job with no leaks)
New Oil cooler lines. Two
.sets of wheels. Two sets of
.seats, harnesses F=stock
cla.ss if club raced. Car retains full interior and is

.streetlegal.Car hasneverbeen raced.S24.000.00
obo Email tbradditional pics.stentcch@verizon.
net or call Steve 267-784-5936 [i]

1986 Carrera Cabriolet
VIN WPOKB0918GS171931 Cla.ssie. Arctic
WhittV Black interior and top. 83500 miles.
Cj(x)d verv clean condition, no biKlvor engine
iiKKiitieations, completelv original as delivered
except radio,( Still have Blaupunkt somewhere
). Serviced and maintained through Holberts.
Power mirrors, windows, matching wheels.
Complete tonneau. tcxils and spare/pump. Per
fect presentation group candidate. Garaged and
pampered but not a queen, the best cruise to
and from the shore, a drive is a mini vacation in

itself. Email at sss.25@comcast .net for photos
or telephone Frederick at 215 620 7895 tor ap
pointment [3]

1969Porsche 912
79.500org miles.CJarage kept. New tires. Don't
have the time that it truh^ needs. S6500.00 obo
call 215-512-9551 ordki6.ytKier@verizon.net. [3]

2001 Boxster 986
VIN \\'POCA2984iU623193 Seal grey, with
black top and interior, grey console, sport pack
age. colored crest wheel caps. PSM. 10.300
miles, never tracked, aKvays garaged and cov-

bv'' Hoibeits (all 'ikicumenta^^^^^^^
tion available). laijack early warning recov-
eiy .system. S32.000. John at 215.628.7008 or
i.moyeri@comcast.net [4]

PorscheAccessories

944 Front bumper
w/lights/rubberetc. complete Make reasonable
offerCs) allor separate.G.Petito. 610.691.2133 be-

tiire io:ooPM liST. gpetito@hymed.com [11]

944 Radiator vv/fan
Make reast^nable ofter(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before io:ooPM ES'F.
g{Ktito@hymed.com [11]

944 Aluminum engine drip pan
Make rea.sonable offer(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before 10:00PM EST.
gpetito@hvnied.com [11]

Simpson one piece SR-5 rated driving suit.
Approved by SCCA. PCA NASA, etc,
New, never u.scd. Blue w/ Simpson badging.
Size: LARCjE. still in box/pla.stic. Was
over S400 (owner replaced w/red suit)
Make rea.sonable offer(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before !o;ooPM EST.
gpetito@hynied.com [11]

928BIAUPUNKr((x;m)
Reno SQR 46 radio Make rea.sonable offer(s)
all or separate.G.Petito, 610.691.2133 before
io:ooPM EST. g[Xtito@hynied.com [11]

20001'ord F-150 XLT4X2
IwCss than 43k miles. Step-side extended cab (4
dtxirs), short bed. Excellent cond. Dark metallic
blue / gray, V8, auto, power w/l/m. alarm, AM/
FM CD. AC. tow package. OEM bed liner
sliding rear window. Photos available by email.
Priced under trade-in value at sio.ooo OBO

MUSTSELL-bringoffers! Call Dan in S. N.I:
856-435-6340. lakcside5@veri/on.nct [10]

SSI Exhaust Headers

Stainless steel SSI exhaust system (No Muffler)
in g(x)d condition. Will fit 3.0.3.2 and 3.6 liters
Porsche engines. Sell for S500 Paul Cross 610-
489-2552 or bill36751@aol.com [i]

911/944 WheelV^Fires
Set of 4 Telephone Dial Wheels (6x15) with
shaved Bridgestone Tires. Used for Autocross.
Came off of a 944 and will fit a 911. Ver\' Good
condition. Photos available. Asking S175 plus
shipping or will deliver kx-ally. Arthur Rothe
610-873-2373 awrothe@verizoii.net [3]

.SSI Exhaust Headers - Stainless steel SSI

exhaust system (No Muffler) in good condi
tion. Will fit 3.0. 3.2 and 3.6 liters Porsche en
gines. Sell for S500.Paul Cross 610-489-2552 or
bill36751@aol.con1 [3]

2 New Pirelli P-Zero Rosso

225/40 18 pur 5/05 for 911 which has since been
.sold. $250 plus shipping. Rob Caso 610-564-
9529.Bovertown Pa [3]

4X4 CON'FiNIvNTIAL Sport Contact
255/55R18. set of4 new tires $300fbi- the set Mi
chaelATomeo(2i5)5i4-i486drmtonieo@gmail.
com [3]

Fuchs

4 wheels. i\ 16x6. 2X 16x7. Wheels are silver,
non-polished & blue. §1000 for the set. Contact
Mark Ray484.886.1589 Can be viewed@ Per
formanceAutomotive610.695.9545 [3]

MFl 2.4L
Carrera chain tensioners. upgraded cams and
rebuilt Bosch puni. 1973 motor. $3000 Mark
Ray 484.886.1589 Can be viewed @ Perfor
manceAutoiiK )ti\e 610.695.9545 [3]

Set of 4 Dunlop SP Sport 5000 tires
size 255/60R17 Brand new. less than 25
miles. MSRP S197.50 each. Set of $400
medusi90o6@aol.cx)m or 267-9i8-853o[4]

'95- '98 993 Coupe.
Under50.000 miles. Plea.secontactBoydKelly.
610.329.9510 or boydkelly@gmaii.com [11]

944 or 944 Turbo spares needed.
Call or Email me and I will send you my list of
items needed. Plea,se call 215-431-2968 or Email:
lukebusier@yahoo.com [1]

Menihcr C.lassitieds arc free to PCA

Members for occasional sales ofper
sonally owned items and run from

date received for three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles For Sale

may be accompanied by one small
photograph. Copyand cancellations
must be received in writing by US
mail or email. Other vehicles may be
offered for sale by members at the
cost of$10 for three issues-, check for

payment made out to "R'lR-PCA"
must accompany your copy. 'Com
mercial Classifieds" are available to

businesses within the Riesentbter

Region for the sale ofPorsche cars,
parts, or accessories: 'Commercial
Classifieds"are available at a cost of

$20per issue, limit 21; words.
Submissions to:

sandoiterencz\'(S)gnvail.com

April • 15



Riesentoter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2007
President
Brian S. Minkin
bminkini@comaist.nct

120S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield. Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Vice President
Jeff HaiLS
J\vhaas@comaist.ner

932 Sr. Andrew s Dr.
Mahcrn. PA 19355
(6ro) 647-5695(I I)
(6io) 256-8433 (C)

Membership Tech
Mam' Kocse Larn' I Icrman
RrRMcmbership@venzon. p9nraccr@gmail.com

3217 Burnham Ct
C>cntcr Valley, PA 18034
(610) 865-0550(11)
{610) 216-3355 (cell)

Social
Robin Zelinskic
RobinGZ@comcast.nct

644 Store Rd.
1Iarlcys\ille, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Ambler, PA 19002
(215) 646-6302

Track Chair
Tom Zaffarano
RTRtrack@aol.com

848 King Road
Mah crn, P/V19355

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Jack Ki'amer Carol Ki*amer
Jakp993@gmail.com RTRRcg@aol.com

New Virginia Rd
.mingtown,PA 19335

Awards
Bred Bonsall
tb()nsall@bsaia.com

437 High Sri'eer
Bcthiciiam. PA 18018
(610)868-8044(1-1)
(610) 866-0505 (W)

1302 New Virginia Rd
DowningtovMi, PA 193

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
baiTcrr356@comaLsr. net

1148 Sr. h'incgan Dri\ c
West Ghcstcr. Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer
Steve Mankowski
Stephen.mank()wski@\'crizon.net

162^'orkshire \Va)'
I larboro. PA 19040
(215) 674-5652(11)
(267)307-6891 (cell)

Editor

Sandor FerencY.y
sandorfcrcnczy@gmail.com
1712 Green Street Unit 3
Philadelphia PA 19130
(215) 299-5111

RTR Marketplatz
Franeine Knoehenhauer
francineb()d()@a()l.eom

1221 Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976

<2'5)343-94'^4

Webmaster
Peter Majka
n:rwcbmaster@shira7..dynip.

(610) 585-1241

Community Service
Bill Moffitt
bill.moffitt.iii(f/smithbarncv.com

(610)873-8142

Rally Master
Dennis Angelisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Teny Minkin
tlamont99@comea.st.nct

120S. Bishop A\ e.
Springfield. Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross
Graham Knight
grahamknighr@hormail.eom

Doylestowm. P/V18901

PastPresident
Tom Zaffarano
RTRrrack@aol.eom

848 King Road
Mahem. PA 19355

Safety
Paul Walsaek
walsaek@comca.sr.nct

625Cathcart Rd
Blue Bell, PA 19422
(610) 275-5986 (1-1)

§othAnniversary Chair
John Heekman
john@gnjndy.com

552 Deer Lake Circle
Blue Bell. PA 19427
(215)680-8468
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Birdsboro
6i0. 582. 4266

Kimberton
610. 933.5984

Shipping u Shaving Available
West Lawn
610.670.5922

New Holland
717. 354. 3193

Leesport
610. 926. 04

Lititz
717. 625. 3700

Coventry
610. 705. 5501

Mechaniaburg
717. 620. 2360

Limerick
6i0. 409. 0400



Riesentdter Region

Porsche Club ofAmerica
3217 Burnham Ct.

Center Valley, PA 18034
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For over 20 years Mike Tillson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

tAMh
(BOSCHj AutheriMd

S*rvk« (215) 473-6400

J&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security

Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 91 i/993/996/BoxsTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

HomeTheater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawrPA 19010

610-525-2836

wwvT. goodmanradio. com

Personcriized Automotive Sales A Services

1111 West Lancaster Avenue Rear
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

www.jandjmotors.com

jandjmotors@juno.com
J. Wlnsor

Gordon Tobias

Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


